WEEK ONE
- Orientation (see checklist)
- Review student manual
- Complete scavenger hunt; familiarize self with department, equipment, etc.
- Observe and co-treat with supervisor
- Attend a joint class
- Assume caseload of 1-2 patients by Thursday
- Initiate log of patients (ongoing)

WEEK TWO
- Complete orientation checklist by FW day #7
- Assume caseload of 3-4 patients/day
- Choose one of your patients and follow to all therapies
- Observe in PT, OT and ST as appropriate

WEEK THREE
- Choose case study patient (due week 4)
- Increase caseload of 4-5 patient/day

WEEK FOUR
- Increase caseload to 5-6 patients/day
- Obtain approval for in-service topic and begin research (due week 6)
- Schedule FW trip to other site (optional)
- Complete mid-term evaluation and student evaluation of clinical experience
- Case study due

WEEK FIVE
- Increase caseload to 7-8 patients/day
- Obtain approval for student project from supervisor (due week 8)

WEEK SIX
- Increase caseload to 8-9 patients/day
- In-service topic due

WEEK SEVEN
- Increase caseload to 10-12 patients/day

WEEK EIGHT
- Increase caseload to 12 patients/day
- Leave forwarding address and home email
- Present final project
- Complete final evaluations
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